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cause lgrivc disquieC at dre'xp-
pcarancc oIullfairness',

As John Barry Monimer QC,Mt Justicc Monimcr defended
Blanchard in a fraud case in
1q78. After hc I'ras jailed for r
year, Blanchard accused ivlr
Mortimel ofconcealing a conflict
ofinrerest He waged a campaign
ofcomphints ro rhe Bar Council,
a submission to the Home Secre-
tary snd newspoper articlcs in
England and Hong Kong. He
a Iso hishlishred debts of
f400,000 lef't wheo a fumishing
firm owncd by Ml Justice Morri-
mer and his wife collapsed.

Thc advicc on appeal lodgcd
with the court by Shnchard's
counsel, Diana EIlis, says thar) if
Mr lustice illacDonrld sDoke to
Mr Justice Morrimcr rvhili trying
Bianchard's case, he lvould bc
justificd in feeling rhar he has no!
had a balanced treatment aod
considemlion . . . vietved objci-
tivcly, a[ unbiased bystandcr
rvould not feel that rustice has
bcen done'.

The lrasis for rhc claims qrc
alleged printouts of drc judgcs'
telephone bills, said to have bccn
obtained by an inquiry agent. iVIs
Ellis says it is vital the court au-
rhenticate thc rccords.

Blanchard's fcud rvith Mr Jus-
rice Mofiimcr dates back to

Cgnlinued on page 2

THE Court of Appeal is ro rule
on claims that allcged conrac be-
t$een three top judges depril,ed a
maa jailed for six ycars ofhis right
to a fairtrial,

The claims ale set to make
legal history: fot rhe firs! rime, a
miscarriage of iustice is b€in8
blamed on apparcnt bias in rhe
judiciary. In an unprecedented
hearing larer rhis monrh, rhe Ap-
peal Court will decide whether to
order the disclosue ofthe iudges'
telephone .ecords.

Documents 6led at the court
last weck claim dlar Mr Justice
Angus MacDonald, uho tricd
busiaessman Paul Blanchlrd for
impofting Ecstasy at Newcastle
Crorvn Court in 1992, spoke at
kcy points in rhc case to illr lus-
tice Mo.timer, a Hong Kong Srr
preme Court judge, against
rvhom Blanchard had tvaged a
l5-year venderrfl. Thev furrher
claim thar tvhcn Nlr Justicc
Blofeld refused Blanchald leave
to appeal last yearr he spoke (o
both N{. Justice MacDonald and
illrJustice Monimcr.-Ihey sress it is impossiblc ro
ascetain ihe contenr of lhc
judges' alicged conversations.
Horvever, if ir rvere verified thev
took place ar rll, this alone ryould
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Jodges named Three topjudges
in bias appeal face bias claim

in appeaL court
Contirued lroni page I proper'. It ryas then that
1924. when his york DroDenv Henson's counsel hadiotcll rhc
busincss crashe6. [Ie'rvai judgc rhat he had himsclf prc-
charged with trading insolvently, sided, and Det Con'i(/ilkes hrd
but rold his solicitor he rvas owed oeen ptesent.
money ftom a deal with Alde.- MtJusticeMacDonald refused
man ivilfred Watd. doven of rhe to rulc out Henson's evidence,
local council, and Lis 6oss, !0il- and to discharge himselffrom the
son Pulleyn,'owner ofcompanies case, saying:.'Il is my duty- to
wbich dih council work worth carry on headng the case, and to
millions ofpounds. take on my orvn shoulders the

Defendhe Blanchard. Mr consequences of anything I did
Monimer faiied to mention 14, which may have had an effect,'
Pulleyn and his companies. . In-Febnrary last yeirr, ilr Jus-
Monrfis later. Blanchard'discov- rice Blofeld, as rhe singlc iudge
cred Mr Monimer was pullevn's 'filte/ considering whcther ro
rlephew and godson. Mr M;rti- grrrlt leave to appeal from the
mdrwas left cish in Mr pullevn's papers, rejected argumenrs rhar
will. Hc admits thev wenr io a these rulings were wrong. But
Masonic lodee. - wheo Blanchard received rhe

Bv l99lI Blanchard 1116 refusal signed by Mr Justice
rebuih his foirune. Tha, pou"*- Blofeld, he noticed thc insrruc-
ber, Richard Henson, his chauf- tion 'ree 89/6687ftr73' - thc
feui, was arrested in ill6r'rqhq16's coult file numbe-r ofhis prwious
car in possession ofEcstasy tab- propeny case-had been writterl
lea and linked with a nearby on the to-p. The court registtar
cache ofrhe drug worth J5,000. confirmed the two cases hed, io-

As The Obseiter reoorted last explicably, been filed rogether.
vear, there were irrcsularities 1r1 The alleged computcr record\
ihe oolicc handlins 6f the case. claim Mr Jusrice MacDonald
incliding perjury -by Det Con telephoncd Mr Justice Morrimer
Kenneth- *ilkes, rhe ofrcer ;n on the. day Blanchard pleaded
charee. Counscl,s srounds ofao- not guilty before another judge;
oealilso ouestion ivo cnrcial ru! on the fust day of the trial; on rie
inqs bv Nli lusrice MacDonsld. day he refused lo discharge him-

it ru"t not for rveeks after 6; self or Henson; when Blanchard
srtest that Henson 6rst accused was convicted aad whe[ his son
Blanchard ofinvolvemcnr. OD 2l sent the iudge a recorded delivery
lanuaw. afrer makins a lons letter. They also claim hc rele-
itatem'ent. Henson,s co-r,nsel aoi phoned MrJusrice Blofcld on rhc
oeared before Mr lusrice Mc: day before rhe iudge refuse.l
bonald and apolied for bail. The lcave, and on the following day.

iudge rcfuscd, iaying thc charges rvhen 
- 
he- did so. The agenfs

iveri too scrious.-Buihe also t;k rccords claim Mr Justice Blofcld
rhe exnaordinarv sreo of rellins telephoned MrJustice MacDon-
thc barristcr ro ii.ir'H"n.or, ;f, ald and Mr Justice Morrimcr
oriso'. to aoolosisc aod retssurc when lle refused leave,
i-rim h. rv6uld-teceive .credit' Ms Ellis's docunrent say":
\rhen rr ceme to senrencinp if he 'The information. . . discloscs no
gave Crown evidence a-gainst other tclephone calls madc be-
Elanchard. Henson. de-sDite tween the respecrir.e numbers
manv serious orevious corivic- during rhe relevant period.'
tionE iatcr got just 27 months. Lrst rveek ,\1r Justicc Blofeld

Virhour -Henson, there lvas no and lVIr Justice MacDonald
case against Bianchard. 61 gls rcfuscd to uumment) :aying the
riat. ilis Ellis arEuedhis evidencc matter rvas sa6Tiidrie, Mr Jusrice
st n,ita to exclia"a he.a,,se of MacDonald said he had bcen
rhe inducement he had bcen of- 'told to say oorhiog'. Mr Jusricr
fered. Mr Justice MacDonald Mofiimcr said-he kne$' 1!lr Jus-
q{estioocd Ler account of the rice MacDonald, but coulci not
baii hcarins, savins il was no1 remembcr rvhen hc last spohc ro
oossible - ii sh6 cliimed - rhar him. Hc said he did nor know Mr
bet Con lyilkcs had been Dres- Jusrice Bloltld and wns ullaivarc
em: dtis rvo,ld havc bcen',im- Blanchard rvas in prison.


